Bangladesh OHS Links – Selected Media Articles & Reports

May – July 2017

Basic Information

International Labor Organization; Occupational safety and health country profile – Bangladesh:

International Labor Organization webpage: “Toward a safer garment industry in Bangladesh,” updated frequently:

ILO-IFC Better Work; SME Occupational Safety and Health Toolkit – Bangladesh:

EU-OSHA, “Promoting occupational safety and health through the supply chain; Literature review (2012):

Business & Human Rights Resource Centre – Bangladesh
http://business-humanrights.org/bangladesh-0

Weekly newsletter with key articles from the Bangladesh media published by WRAP – Worldwide Responsible Accredited Production
http://www.wrapcompliance.org/en/home

Maclean’s magazine (2013) “What does that $14 shirt really cost?”
http://www.macleans.ca/economy/business/what-does-that-14-shirt-really-cost/

Selected Articles and Reports

Major reports

“Factories don’t follow standards for work-hour, study finds,” The Daily Star (Dhaka), May 30, 2017:
http://www.thedailystar.net/business/factories-dont-follow-standards-work-hour-study-finds-1412932


News from the International Labor Organization
Website: http://www.ilo.org/dhaka/lang--en/index.htm

“Towards improved fire and building safety in Bangladesh,” International Labor Organization and US Department of Labor, June 5, 2017:

Celebrating World Day Against Child Labor in Dhaka,” June 24, 2017:

“A study on working conditions or tea plantation workers in Bangladesh,” ILO Dhaka, July 13, 2017:

“Working conditions of indigenous and Tribal workers in Bangladesh’s urban economy: Garment industry and beauty parlors,” ILO Dhaka, July 13, 2017:

News from the Bangladesh Accord
Website: http://bangladeshaccord.org


“Accord statement on boiler explosion at Multifabs Ltd.,” July 5, 2017:

“Apparel makers get united to mount pressure against Accord’s extension,” Monira Munni, The Financial Express (Dhaka), July 8, 2017:

News from the Alliance for Bangladesh Worker Safety
Website: http://www.bangladeshworkersafety.org

“Six more Alliance factories achieve substantial completion of the Corrective Action Plans; Operations suspended in six others,” June 6, 2017:

“Alliance statement on deadly boiler explosion at Multifabs, Ltd.,” July 3, 2017:

Films and Video on Bangladesh OHS


Earlier Articles and Reports


May 2017 articles and reports


June 2017 articles and reports


**July 2017 articles and reports**

“Blast in Bangladesh garment,” Ruma Paul, Reuters, July 4, 2017:
http://www.reuters.com/article/us-bangladesh-blast-idUSKBN19P0A0?il=0

“Bangladesh police arrest key suspect in Dhaka café attack,” Associated Press, July 8, 2017:

“Gazipur factory boiler was outdated, authority responsible: Chunnu; Death toll rises to 13,” The Daily Star (Dhaka), July 4, 2017:
http://www.thedailystar.net/city/gazipur-garment-factory-multifabs-limited-boiler-blast-death-toll-now-10-1428157

“Bangladesh factory explosion shows need to expand Accord inspections to boilers,” Clean Clothes Campaign, July 4, 2017:

“Safety device failure at fault for Multifabs factory explosion,” Raihanual Islam Akand, The Dhaka Tribune, July 6, 2017:

“One held, 20 injured in Gazipur RMG factory fire,” UNB News, July 9, 2017:

Related Global Supply Chain Issues


“Chinese maker of Ivana Trump’s shoes looks for cheaper labor [in Africa],” Keith Bradsher, New York Times, June 1, 2017:

“2017 Ethical Fashion Report” and “Ethical Fashion Guide” id the Behind the Barcode Project of the Baptist World Aid – Australia, June 2017:

“Transparency is trending; which brands have published their supplier list,” Fashion Revolution (UK). June 14, 2017: http://fashionrevolution.org/transparency-is-trending/
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